EVENT SCHEDULE
Thursday 6 October, 2022
Registration all day.
Clan Munro Board Meeting 9:00 am -12:00, lunch, 1:00 pm-4:00 pm
Meet & Greet in the downstairs Aqua Beachfront Bar area 6 pm - 8 pm
Friday 7 October, 2022
Association General Meeting 9:00 am - 10:30 am in the San Miquel room.
11:00 am board bus at curbside to Reagan Presidential Library Tour,
Special Event ‘Secrets of World War II‘ & lunch under Air Force One.
View a piece of the Berlin Wall and military aircraft. Arrive back at hotel
At 6:00 pm. On your own afterwards. Many fine restaurants in the area.
Saturday 8 October, 2022
9 am - 4 pm participate in the Sea Side Highland Games Parade of the
Clans at the Ventura Fair Grounds. We are the featured clan.
6:30pm - 7:00 pm Social Hour San Miquel room.
7:00-10:00 pm banquet & cash bar in the San Miquel room.
Sunday 9 October, 2022
8:30 am join other clans at the Fairgrounds for a Kirking of theTartans
Hotel Accommodations
The Crown Plaza Hotel Ventura Beach is a modern hotel with spectacular views
of the mountains, ocean and the offshore Channel Islands. Hotel is newly remodeled
and in my opinion rates a 10 /10. Use the telephone number only if you don’t have
access to a computer.
For Sales 1-805-652-5108 9-5 M-F PST ask for Jamie. Mention Clan Munro.
Booking online website is https://book.passkey.com/e/50277805.
Suggest making reservation as soon as possible as others will be booking reservations
for the games. Hotel is located at 450 E. Harbor Blvd., Ventura, CA Hotel is
located right on the beach and 1,600 feet south of Seaside Park where the Highland
Games will be held on Saturday.
Corona 19 Virus Protection
We strongly urge you to have all your vaccinations, a booster shot, a N95 mask and
proof of vaccination before coming. We take virus protection seriously. Hand sanitizer
will be readily available. Air travel is relatively safe as air is exchanged through HEPA
filters, similar to what hospitals use, every 2 1/2 - 3 minutes.
Transportation
Los Angeles International (LAX)
Utilize LAX only if you intend to rent a car. Driving takes about 1 hour 25 minutes or 69
miles along the scenic coast. Look for a railroad bridge crossing the 101 at an angle and
your off ramp is immediately at the bridge. Turn left at the top of the ramp and then
either left again for a parking structure or right to hotel parking lot.

Burbank Airport (BUR)
Highly recommend Burbank / Bob Hope airport as it is less crowded than LAX.
Car Rental
If renting a car driving takes about 1 hour 20 minutes or 65 miles.
ATRAK Train
AMTRAK is the best way to get to the hotel as the station is a 1000 feet from the airport
terminal building.
To purchase tickets online go to https://www.amtrak/com Click on Round Trip.
In FROM type in BUR, in TO type VEC, Type in date and time you want to travel to
and from Ventura. Strongly suggest you set time to allow arrival 3 hours before flight
leaves. Click on the green Find Train. Click on either Coach $23 or Business ($34),
then O/W next to the train you want. Click on Add to Cart and continue to Payment
page. Walking from Burbank airport to AMTRAK station
As you exit the main terminal entry turn right and walk down to the second striped walk
way and cross the road to the Valet parking area. Take the escalator up to a series of
moving walkways that take you to Empire Avenue. Cross over at the striped walkway
and then up the ramp to the North Bound Amtrak platform.
Shuttle Service to and from airport to train station
If you are not up to walking you may take a FREE shuttle bus by calling 818-729-2245.
The bus pickup point is across the road at the striped walkway at the south end of the
Amtrak platform. At the airport terminal go to the bus pickup at the Valet Parking area.
Once you arrive at the Ventura Amtrak station look south and the tall building,1,600 feet
away, is the Crowne Plaza Ventura Beach. We plan to have vehicles at the Ventura
station to transport you to the hotel if you choose not to walk.
AMTRAK SCHEDULE as of January, 2022
No.

LEAVE

759
763

4:34 AM
9:33 AM

777
785

3:28 PM
7:38 PM

768
774
796

7:29 AM
10:04 AM
7:40 PM

STATION

ARRIVE

STATION

NORTH BOUND
BURBANK (BUR)
6:10 AM VENTURA (VEC)
BURBANK (BUR)
10:58 AM VENTURA(VEC)
BURBANK (BUR)
4:56 PM VENTURA (VEC)
BURBANK (BUR)
9:01 PM VENTURA (VEC)
SOUTH BOUND
VENTURA (VEC)
9:03 AM BURBANK (BUR)
VENTURA (VEC)
11:34 PM BURBANK (BUR)
VENTURA (VEC)
9:13PM BURBANK (Bur)

REGULAR BUSINES
$23.00
$23.00

$34.00
$34.00

$23.00
$23.00

$34.00
$34.00

$23.00
$23.00
$23.00

$34.00
$34.00
$34.00

Notes:
Trains run 7 days a week.
Station help at www.stationhost.org
Verify schedule and purchase tickets by logging on to https://www.amtrak/com
You must have a ticket prior to boarding. Tickets cannot be purchased on board.
To contact Amtrak:
1-800-872-7245
1 Massachusetts Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20001

Ventura Beach and Ventura Pier

The best way to get around.

President Reagan’s Oval Office

Air Force One at Reagan Presidential Library

